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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 19')!.

Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash
rngfon, D. C, Ladies Auxiliary to
Barnside Post, No. 4, G. A. fL,
recommends Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" In diseases that come to women only.
as a role, the doctor Is called in, some-
times serernl doctors, but still matters
St from bad to worse: but I hare
xotct known of a com of female weak
ness which was not helped when
liY&la "E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound was used faithfully. For
yxmng women who are subject to
headaches, backache, irregnlar or pain-fu- i

periods, and nerrous attacks due to
ne seTere strain on the system bj

aame organic trouble, and for women
of adranced Tears in the most trying-'tim-

of life, it serres to correct erery
trouble and restore a healthy action of
aoi organs 01 trie Dooy.

" ryrtia EJMnkham's Vegetable
OOmpouDa is a household reliance
is my home, and I would not be with
eat It. In all my experience with this
xtedicine, which eorers years, I hare
luuud nothing- to equal it and

recommend it." Mas. 1xutu. Lu
SxRirca, ftOT Second St., If. E., TYash-Jnpto-

D. C. tsOOO fr-ft- lt If trivial
mkvm tittT prmimg ftliHnm toM9t It pmtvtrf.

Such testimony should be nc--
eepteu by all women as convincing endeocc that lyaxa n.
Pinkham's "Vejrotable Compound
Stands without a peer as a rem-d- y

for all the distressing ills of
"women.
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LOCAL RAILROAD MAN

DESCRIBES ITS CHARM.

New Faces, New Places, New Scenes
Keep Down Monotony Compares
it to the Farmer's Dally Chores.
"There's a charm about railroad

life." said an O. H K. conductor at
the St George today, "that binds men
to it, no matter how hard they strive
to quit it I don't enjoy working at
night, when I should be at home

but if 1 should quit today.
what could I do?

"I am not familiar with any other
business; my whole life is wrapped
up in my work and If I were financial-- 1

ly able to embark in business for my- -

self. It is doubtful if I could be con
tent. When I lay off for a week to
rest and enjoy life at home, I get,
lonesome. It seems that something
Is going wrong if the call bjy don't
wake me up about 2 o'cf""' lr the
morning, with his cheerful knock on
the front door. It is second nature!
to work at night now and I dont
mind It.

Familiarity with Different Places.
"One of the most enjoyable facts

connected with the life of a railroad
man is that he becomes familiar with
different places, persons and sights.
On the run between Pendleton and
Portland, a man passes from one
great country to In that
230 miles a person enjoys a change of
scene and surrounding that is actu-- l
ally refreshing. Of course.- it be--(
comes tiresome. All work Is monoto-- '
nous to a certain degree. But we seej
a different set of faces before us each
trip. Xew personalities corstantly
come to light. Peculiar incidents
and happennings enliven every trip
"We find a new and stranee crowd in
every car. Passengers of vastly dif-

ferent types pass before us every '

day. We see the world in a nutshell,
and have a thousand laughable and
enlivening incidents to break the '

monotony. I

"Each trip to us is like a farmer
going his rounds on the farm. Het
feeds the pies, horses, cows and
chickens; saws a few sticks of wood.
If he happens to be In the right mind,
drives a stray hog away from the feed
yard and stops to. talk over the fence t
wun every man who passes. We
punch tickets, give information to'
a dozen eager women and children.'
keep track of train orders, remember
where our passengers get off at. and '

do the same thing over and over I

again, day after day. I

Yes, it is charming. But I would
like to trade Jobs with some farmer!
"UU DICCJJO CLl UlfUL.

ON THE OVERLAND TRAIL.

(Here's a song for the days, the heroic
old days

When the West tried the mettle of
resolute men,

ETe the sun of progression bad melted
the haze

Of the mystery hidlnp the land from
our ken.

Here's a song for the heroes the
"cusses" so tough.

Who popped their great whips when
tne schooners set sail

And sang their wild songs as their
pipes they would puff

While pounding alone on the Over
land trail.

Not a snap of their calloused old fin
gers cared they

For the dangers awaiting them out
on the plains

As they yelled at their bulls and went
rolling away

In the alkali dust of the slow-mo-

ing trains.
Away throush the Iiilliiw of Mirher- -

Ing heat--
Upheld by a courage that never enuld

fail
With a sneer for the peril they knew

tney would meet
While pounding alnn on the Ovpr--

land troll

The signal from scouts who were
sleuthing ahead;

The parking of wagons with panic- -

less haste:
The wild savage yells that would

waken the dead;
The Indian sally defiantly faced.

The battle, the flight of the reds in
defeat;

Some graves over which the coyotes
would wail:

And on moved the train through the
Hbimmenng heat

That quivered and danced oh the
Overland trail.

Where now are the heroes who swung
the gTeat whips

That popped o'er the backs of the
laboring bulls.

Who chose not the language that roll
ed from their lips

When the wheels furrowed sand in
the hardest of pulls?

But few yet are dodging the Reaper's
keen blade.

Yet totter down life's ever-narro-

ing val-e-
Yet linger and dream of the parts

that they played
While pounding along on the Over

land trail.
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OLIDAY buying is put off until just a few days before when p oplefiojjj

hard to get what they want because others have the usual rush and secured cbais

roods. Each vear Deople are growing wiser in tneir selection 01 aiuss girts, instead of sr
ing their hard earned dollars for trashy stufr that is goie or iorgorxen in a lew aays the though
buyers now look for of utility as well as beauty, in tnis line we are
leaders. Since the middle of last October we nave received wik luaus ui-- FURN1TU

of various kinds and styles, and now we are prepared to suit the most tastes from our

stock, all of which has been touched with the imgic wand of fashion. HERE ARE SOME OF TrM

CROSS CUTS TO AND ECONOMY IN CAICMY LflKiS I HAS

Our line of parlor
goods has been

selected with an
eye to the beautiful
ai well as the good

dining
Couch

hubby

various
chiffoniers

Ladies
rockers

parlor parlor 'suites

Tables dining parlor
Umbrella

rockers
Ladies

Come early the stock is a for that dearonewho
know we'll set aside, attach neat card and deliver it'as you order

Yours for a
Xmas and
New Year

M. A.

RADER

MAIN and WEBB Sts.

Real
Estate...

Young man, do you desire to lay
foundation for weaKhT Elderly

men, do yon wish to insu-- e yourselves
a competency?

If so, do as others have done. Look
around yon and see who are the well-to-d- o

in community. They
are thos who have inv :sted in real ,

'estate
However small your means, buy

real estate. Commence now. I will,
sell on small partial payments, or for
cash, the following properties:

A house with 6 rooms a: cellar
and lot $750.00

A pretty cottage and lot .. 900.00
A house and two lota 700 00
A stable and lot .. 700.00
A dwelling, stable and 2 lots 900.00
Vacant lots from $150 to $300.
A block of 14 lots 1200.00
A half block. 7 lota 900.00
A plat of 4 lots 650.00
A plat of 2 lots '. 300.00

E. D. BOYD, III Court Street)

ADVANCE-HOLID- AY

SALE

Of Useful Presents
and Nobby Novelties

frequently Christmas
anticipated

" ... .. i a a m .

something pre-eminen- tlyj

fastidious

COflFORT PRESENTS

pig
Axmiuster and Smyrna rugs

Buffet for the room
for the parlor

Dresser for the bed room
Easel for that nice picture
Fine rocker for wife and
(jame boards for the long winter evenings

Hall tree for that vacant space
Iron beds in colors
Just set our fine

Kitchen treasures and cupboards
desks and bookcases

Morris chairs and
Nice combination cases and china sets
Odd chairs and
pictures, wall pockets and hat racks
Quartered oak side boards

Rockers from 75c to $40
Stands, music cabinets and mirrors

for room and
stands and hall seats

Very nice lounges and Davenports
lYHow for old and young

Xmas presents useful and pretty, all
You want from a to
ZZzzz

in complete, select pretty, useful present
you deserves it it a Xmas

Merry
Happy

the

men the

Remember thePlace

j UMBEp Come To Us

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.
Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill ol
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large

of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-
dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-tfiin- g

that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Farmers Custom Mil,
Fred Waiters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etcalways on hand.

a

For your and
of all and

you will save mr.no.. nwA
first-clas- s stock.
ply you with

Yours for
Merry Xmas and

Happy New Year

lumber buildini?
material descriptions

we can sup- -

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutter-- : for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court 'docse.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrUr,
only 16 cant a vwMk.

We have a very

fine line of

Desks

and the price;

are right

while
and may

dwelling,

stock

M. A.

RADER

MAIN and WEBB Sts

Low Cash Price:

a,e what the MU Cisb

Grocery has to ofier.

orders fn.i.: vour
JJnlub ,nv

naetrv j..
bancs v. i- - -

M a

t
1 vi

Lodges and patties su;

very low prices

623 Mam Street

Phone Mam 5H

n.tfCOY

CASH

The East Oregonlan j",t
ind the people It
,t by their U'
arfvertWno n"1

I

Prompt Deliver)

Best Groceries...

Miller QroceryC

GROCERY ANUJ

apP?,,.
"ffiSi


